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Dr. J. Robert White is scheduled to be the featured speaker at the Spring Meeting of our association. Dr. White

2009 Spring Meeting Featured Evangelism, Missions
Loganville FBC, April 30th
“We just experienced a special visitation of the
Almighty here tonight” stated one messenger who
attended the Thursday evening session of the
association’s annual spring meeting.
From the
beginning pre-session music to the last parting hymn the
emphasis was on a new spirit
of evangelism and missions.
Loganville
First
Baptist
Church and Pastor Ronnie
Kendall served as gracious
hosts for the meeting. Music
throughout the evening was
outstanding!
Ron Marsh,
worship leader at Loganville First, Slade Alday, worship
leader at Faith Baptist and Dan Blankenship,
associational music director and worship leader at
Woodlake Baptist served as a “tag-team” to present
Spirit filled worshipful messages in music. Faith Baptist
Choir sang just prior to the featured message. They each
held up placards with the date they were saved as they
concluded the music. This was one of the most moving
experiences
of
the
evening.
Pastor Rick
Standard interpreted the
theme for the evening,
“God’s Spirit Working
Through Us.” (Ezekiel
36:26-27) He helped us
remember that it is not
our own power, but God’s Spirit that we must depend
on. Kyle Berry, mission’s minister at FBC Loganville
told of their mission trips to India and how God worked
through them there. Charles Jones, pastor of Mars Hill
Baptist and associational mission’s development director
introduced Les Roberts and the On Mission Celebration
Team. The On Mission Celebration will be held October
17—21 of this year.

Chet Fowler Director of the Loganville Community
Ministry
Village
told
messengers
how
they
ministered to a hurting and
needy
community
and
emphasized their work with
victimized children. Chet is
a state certified counselor.
In other actions Maria
Brannen,
associational
Bible Drill Director, recognized Miriah Sanders,
associational and regional youth bible drill winner. She
commented that there were also seven children Bible
drill winners who would go to state in June. James
Bolton presented nominations for several leadership
positions in the association.
Dr. J. Robert White brought
the evening message using
Matthew 28:16-20 and Acts
1:8. He encouraged us to
utilize the power of Christ in
us to fulfill the great
commission.

On Mission Celebration Orientation Held
Prior to the spring
meeting the first On
Mission Celebration
orientation was held.
So far thirty-four of
our churches are
participating.

Single Ministry

Association Gets Web-page

A free video seminar featuring Dr. Tony Evans is
planned for Sunday, June 7, 2009 at 6:00 P.M. at
the Oconee County Library. This seminar is for
those who are divorced, widowed or never married.
Childcare options are available by advance
reservation. To register, and for more information,
call Wendy at 706-769-7660.

For several years when one would try to find our
web page on the internet the best one could get was
a message indicating the web page was “under
construction.” We are happy to announce that the
“construction” is completed and we have a web
page up and running. Thanks to Peter Salas,
Minister of Youth at Walker Church and master IT
person, we have joined cyberspace. Our page
includes a welcome article, some history of the
association, a listing of the churches with links to
their web pages, telephone numbers, pastor’s names
and addresses of the church. Also featured is a
section for news alerts and a calendar. There is a
way to contact us by e-mail. This can be used to
feed in announcements and events that you would
like our family of churches to know. The newsletter
is also available electronically from the web
address. You are invited to look us over at
www.appalachee.org.

Appalachee WMU Ladies Attend 2009
Missions Encounter Meeting
Thomasville GA, April 18th

Men’s Ministry to meet at Ebenezer

Appalachee Association was well represented by
the ten ladies pictured above at the 2009 Missions
Encounter in Thomasville, The City of Roses. The
Georgia Baptist WMU Missions Encounter is an
annual event that features business, inspirational
speakers and mission’s challenges. Outgoing WMU
President, Patsy Pirkle was honored this year after
serving a full four-year term of office. Mary
Laughman was elected and installed as the new
president. The closing challenge, delivered by
WMU/WEM Director Barbara Curnutt was a
powerful call to personal prayer for ourselves, our
churches, and our nation. Next year’s mission’s
encounter will be in Douglasville Georgia on April
19th.

Brotherhood/Men’s Ministry directors from ABA
churches will gather at the Ebenezer Baptist Church
3861 Ebenezer Church Road, Social Circle on May 12th
at 7:00 P.M. to hear Rev. Larry Wynn, Pastor of Hebron
Baptist Church, Dacula, Ga. Also Rev. Glen McCall
will introduce a special Men’s Ministry Conference
planned for August 7-8th called “Authentic Manhood.”
This Meeting at Ebenezer is for pastors and brotherhood
men. Reservations for dinner may be made by calling
770-267-8278. Please make your reservation no later
than May 8th. Rev. Don Malcom is the Pastor of
Ebenezer Church.

Don’t Forget Our

October 17—21

From Where I Sit
J. B. Graham

Welcome New Pastor

The first of the ten words (commandments) that
God spoke to Moses was pivotal to the rest of them.
Amid thundering, lightening and smoke that day
God said, “You shall have no other gods before
Me.” (Exodus 20:3).

Reverend Aaron Arledge has accepted the call as
Pastor of the Bethel Baptist Church of Good Hope.
Aaron and Anglia are the proud parents of one
daughter, Amelia who arrived 9-24-08. Anglia
works at the Georgia Baptist WMU/WEM Office.
The Appalachee family of churches on mission
extends to the Arledges a warm welcome!

Even a casual reading of the Old Testament reveals
that God brings punishment upon those who break
this first commandment. And it isn’t difficult to see
that Americans as well as most of the rest of the
world are now suffering economic downturns
because we have in fact broken this commandment
by the idolatrous worship of money (gold, silver,
and stocks, and bonds).

Associational Emphasis Week
and
Claud Healan Missions Offering
By J. B. Graham

It is easy to grind our teeth when we learn of
unscrupulous lenders who prey on people who are
unable to sustain a loan and ultimately lose their
house. It makes us mad to hear of banks and
insurance brokers who receive bail-out money from
us taxpayers and then give out huge bonuses to their
executives. But the message could be for us in that
God not only prohibits idol worship instead of Him.
He prohibits the worship of anything that is along
side of Him or in addition to Him.
Could it be that Americans are now in a position to
return to dependence on God rather than bank
accounts, 401K’s, and retirement benefits? He
wants us to depend on, honor, and love Him first,
most, and only!

ABA Bible Drillers Advance to Regional/
State Drill
Maria Brannen, Georgia Baptist Convention’s Bible
Drill Specialist and Bible drill leader for our
association announces a great Associational Bible
Drill. There were seven children in their division
and one youth driller. All of them advanced to
Regional/State level. Maria would like to challenge
more churches to begin participating in this
important activity so that future generations may be
able to handle the scriptures with ease and grace.

One of my first assignments upon arrival at the Home
Mission Board (now North American Mission Board) in
August of 1976 was to design, and promote an emphasis
for the associations in the Southern Baptist Convention.
I dutifully designed the materials, the promotion process,
and managed to get the week listed on the
denominational calendar. Needless to say, there was
marked opposition from many sources. The main
complaint was that there
would be “yet another
offering for churches to
promote” and “it will take
away from our home,
foreign, and state offerings.
Years passed and the AEW
survived with varying levels
of interest depending on the promotional efforts of the
HMB and NAMB leadership. Recently under new
associational leadership at NAMB there is a renewed
interest with renewed promotional materials.
Additionally, as I was pilfering through materials in the
media
center
of
the
associational office, I found
several boxes of “Claud Healan
Offering for New Church
Starts” envelopes.
The timing is appropriate to
renew our emphasis in the
association and to promote new
church starts through the Claud
Healan offering. The suggested
date is May 17th. Call 770-2674091 for offering envelopes.
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The Apostle Paul put it simply
In I Thessalonians 5:25,
“Brethren, Pray for us.”
~Alcovy Mountain and
Pastor John King
~Annie Mary Baptist and
Pastor James (Buster) Brown
~Bethabara Baptist and
Pastor Rob Bray
~Bethel Baptist and
Pastor Aaron Arledge
~Bethlehem Mobile Home Chapel
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MAY 2009
2nd– Youth Girls Mission’s Day–9:00-Noon
5th– Minister’s Meeting–12:00 p.m.
3rd-10th- Christian Home Week
5th– Minister’s Meeting–12:00 p.m.
5thVBS Clinic-FBC Monroe–7-9:00 p.m.
th
10 – Mother’s Day
12th– Budget/Finance Committee–10:00 a.m.
12th– Associational Council–11:00 a.m.
16th- WMU Spring Inspirational Meeting-10:00
a.m.-1:30 p.m.- location to be announced
17th– Claud Healan Memorial Offering for
Association Mission Day
th
25 – Memorial Day
29th– Associational Executive Committee Meeting
JUNE 2009
2nd - Minister’s Meeting – 12:00 p.m.
9th - Budget/Finance Committee Meeting – 10:00
a.m.
th
23 24 - SBC Annual Meeting

